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We report on the vortex dimensionality of uranium-doped Ag/Bi2223 tapes, before and after irradiation to a
thermal-neutron fluence. The effective activation energies, as a function of current density and applied field,
were calculated from dynamic magnetization relaxation measurements. A dimensional crossover from a three-
dimensional~3D! elastic creep regime to a 2D plastic creep was observed in the nonirradiated tape at an
applied magnetic fieldm0Hcr'0.37 T, with an associated change in the flux hop velocity and temperature
dependence. After the introduction of the fission-fragment damage by irradiation, a shift in the crossover to
m0Hcr'0.65 T was observed. These results indicate an enhancement of thec-axis vortex coherence by the
introduced splayed columnar defects, explaining the greater pinning efficiency of the uranium-fission method
in Bi2223 rather than the less anisotropic Y123. Conflicting results obtained for the irradiated tape in the
absence of any temperature scaling of the activation energies demonstrate the importance of the inclusion of
scaling in the magnetization relaxation analysis.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.68.064518 PACS number~s!: 74.25.Qt, 74.72.Hs
I. INTRODUCTION
The nature of the vortex phase diagram in high-
temperature superconductors~HTSs! has been the subject of
intense investigation in the 15 years since their discovery.
Due to the combination of their high critical temperature,
short coherence length, and large anisotropy, HTSs have a
greater dependence on thermal fluctuations than that of con-
ventional superconductors, resulting in vortex dynamics that
are largely different and a more complexH –T phase dia-
gram structure.
The large anisotropy in superconductor properties is a re-
sult of the strongly layered structure of oxide HTSs. Com-
bined with the short coherence lengths, a de-coupling transi-
tion from three-dimensional~3D! vortex lines to 2D vortex
pancakes is predicted.1 The transition in vortex dimensional-
ity results from a loss of the interlayer vortex pancake cou-
pling due to the influence of thermal and magnetic fluctua-
tions on the Josephson and electromagnetic coupling.
Evidence of this transition has been experimentally observed
in YBa2Cu3Ox , ~Ref. 2! ~Y123! and Bi2Sr2CaCu2Ox ~Refs.
3 and 4! ~Bi2212! systems. A thermally induced crossover
has been observed in Ag-sheathed Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3Ox ~Ag/
Bi2223! tapes via dc flux transformer measurements5 and
magnetic relaxation measurements.6
The controlled creation of pinning centers allowed by
heavy-ion irradiation techniques provides a suitable method
for probing the vortex dynamics in a systematic manner.7
There is mounting evidence that parallel columnar defects
created across the layers of anisotropic HTSs increase the
interlayer vortex coherence, promoting a 3D linelike behav-
ior, by suppressing the effects of thermal fluctuations on the
pancake positions.8 This effect has been observed in heavy-
ion irradiation studies on Bi2212 single crystals9 and thin
films,3 Tl2Ba2CaCu2Ox ~Tl2212! thin films,
10 and Bi-Sr-Ca-
Cu-O ~BSCCO! tapes,11 using diverse methods such as Jo-
sephson plasma resonance,9 r sistive dissipation,10 andJc(u)
scaling.11 The studies of transportJc(u) scaling withB' ,
11
the component of an applied field perpendicular to the tape
ab plane, identified an increase in the 3D linelike vortex state
in both Ag/Bi2223 and Ag/Bi2212 tapes with parallel colum-
nar defects.
The introduction of splay~dispersion! in the columnar
track directions was proposed12 to improve pinning further,
by suppressing the relaxation via double-kink formation that
is the dominant type of vortex excitation in the parallel track
configuration. Studies in Y123,13 however, demonstrated that
sufficiently large splay angles would instead promote vortex
motion and stimulate creep. This behavior of large splay was
explained by the action of vortex cutting,14,15 whereby the
c-axis coherence cannot be maintained, reducing the pinning
action to that of point defects.15
Further, comparisons of the uranium-fission method on
Y123, Bi2212, and Bi2223 samples revealed that pinning
enhancements were greater in the more highly anisotropic
BSCCO superconductors, particularly Bi2223.16 At the time,
the authors were unable to provide any structural evidence to
explain the differences. Krusin-Elbaumet al.17 investigated
the effects of randomly splayed fission-induced pinning in
Hg cuprates with different degrees of anisotropy. The authors
emonstrated that uniformly splayed defects provide much
stronger improvement of vortex pinning in superconductors
with a high anisotropy, and suggested that this results from a
r scaling of the pinning distribution by the anisotropy.
Based on the findings in Ref. 17, we would expect that
randomly splayed columnar pinning tracks in Bi2223 would
produce similar results to fission damage in the most aniso-
tropic of Hg cuprates. That is, we expect, first, a strong sup-
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pression of the flux creep rate~and hence a large increase in
the activation energy barriers to flux creep!, and, second, a
promotion of thec-axis vortex coherence in comparison to
virgin Bi2223.
Enhancements in the interlayer vortex coherence by
heavy-ion irradiation induced parallel columnar defects have
been reported in Ag/Bi2223 tapes.11 The effect of random
splay on the vortex coherence in Bi2223, however, has not
been experimentally resolved.
We use a uranium-fission technique to introduce randomly
splayed, quasicolumnar pinning defects within the supercon-
ducting matrix of highlyc-axis oriented Ag/Bi2223 tapes.
The effective activation energyUe f f of the tapes before and
after uranium fission was determined via dynamic magneti-
zation relaxation, and the vortex dimensionality was deduced
from the behavior ofUe f f as a function of current density.
In the course of this investigation, the necessity for the
introduction of a temperature scaling term into the calcula-
tion of Ue f f(J) was made apparent. The best method for
determining the functional form of this scaling term is em-
pirically from the data, rather than from a form determineda
priori . However, a conflicting result was determined in the
absence of any temperature scaling of the effective activation
energy. The outcomes of the analysis of the data without
temperature scaling would imply a reduction in thec-axis
vortex coherence after introduction of randomly splayed pin-
ning, in direct contrast to the expectations based on the re-
sults of Ref. 17. The presence of a temperature scaling term
provides a more physically reasonable value for the flux hop
velocity. Combined with agreement from transport voltage–
current measurements, we therefore conclude that the
temperature-scaled analysis indicating promotion of the vor-
tex coherence by the splayed defects is the correct interpre-
tation.
A dimensional crossover from a 3D elastic creep regime
to 2D plastic creep was observed in the virgin tape at an
applied magnetic fieldm0Hcr'0.37 T, with an associated
change in the flux hop velocity and the temperature depen-
dence of the effective activation energy. After introduction of
the fission-fragment damage, the crossover was shifted to
m0Hcr'0.65 T, indicating an enhancement of thec-axis
vortex correlation due to the introduced splayed columnar
defects.
II. ANALYSIS THEORY
Measurements of the magnetization relaxation provide a
useful means of investigating the vortex dynamics. The ef-
fective activation energyUe f f for thermally activated flux
hopping out of a pinning center can be examined over a wide
range of current densities by analysing the relaxation at vari-
ous temperatures and applied fields. Theories of flux dynam-
ics, such as collective flux creep18 or vortex-glass theories,19
predict the behavior ofUe f f as a function of current density,
so that the observed current dependence can be related to the
dominant vortex dynamics.
There are a number of different methods available for
analysis of the relaxation data.20 One of the most widely
used, and the method employed here, is Maley’s method.21
Dynamic and static relaxation measurements have been
shown to be equivalent,22 so we applied Maley’s method
after adjustment for dynamic magnetic relaxation data.22 In
considering thermally activated flux motion, the effective ac-
tivation energy required for a flux hop out of a pinning center
can be described by
Ue f f~J,H,T!5kBTF lnS H
Ḣ
D 1CG , C5 lnS 2an0d D , ~1!
wherea is the flux hop distance,n0 is an attempt frequency,
d is a characteristic sample dimension, typically the average
grain diameter, andḢ is the applied field sweep rate in
T s21. C is a fitting parameter which is adjusted to provide a
smooth, continuousUe f f(J) curve, and is assumed to be tem-
perature independent atT!Tc ~or only weakly temperature
dependent at higherT). This assumption stems from the rea-
soning thatC does not have a strong dependence ona and
n0 , both temperature dependent terms, as they are only loga-
rithmic arguments inC.23 The resulting data points can then
be fitted using the interpolation formula24
Ue f f~J,H,T!5
Uc~H !
m F S Jc~T!J D
m
21G , ~2!
where Uc , Jc(T), and m are fitting parameters, andm is
dependent on the flux dynamics. ForJ!Jc(T), Eq. ~2! re-
duces to the form predicted by the vortex-glass and collec-
tive creep theories,18,19 U}@Jc(T)/J#
m, with m.0.
The size and variation ofC with applied field required for
a smooth fit of the data over a large temperature range was
perceived to be physically unreasonable.23 To overcome this,
the introduction of a temperature scaling term was suggested,
to separate the explicit temperature dependence ofUe f f from
the current dependence. ThismodifiedMaley’s method can
be verified by consideringUe f f(J,H,T) as a separable
function25 of applied field, temperature, and current density.
Then Ue f f(J,H,T) can be expressed asUe f f(J,H,T)
5U0U(T)U(H)U(J), whereU0 is a characteristic pinning
potential, andU(T), U(H), andU(J) describe the tempera-
ture, field, and current dependencies ofUe f f(J,H,T), respec-
tively. It follows that Ue f f(J,H,T0)5U0U(H)U(J)
5 Ue f f(J,H,T)/U(T) is the effective activation energy
scaled to a characteristic temperatureT0 , and U(H) and
U(J) describe the field and current dependencies atT0 , re-
spectively. From the definition ofJc5J at Ue f f50, Eq. ~2!
then becomes
Ue f f~J,H,T0!5
Uc
m F S Jc~T0!J D
m
21G . ~3!
To determineU(T), two different approaches have been
taken. The first, as followed in Ref. 23, takes known
temperature-scaling forms determined theoretically and ap-
plies them directly to the data.Ue f f(J,H,T) is divided by the
scaling term, and values forC are chosen to provide the best
continuity of Ue f f(J,H,T0) over the entire temperature
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range. The scaling term can be changed or adjusted until a
reasonable value ofC is found to provide a smooth continu-
ous fit.
Tinkham26 found a temperature scaling factor by consid-
ering the temperature dependencies of Hc and l in the
Ginzburg-Landau relations. This form can be approximated
to
U~T!'~12t !3/2, ~4!
valid over a wide range of temperatures abovet'1/2. More
specifically, thisU(T) reflects the temperature dependence
of the depairing current densityJc0 , which isJc at H50 and
without any reductions by thermal fluctuations, and is thus
by definition not reduced to zero aboveTirr .
26 The form in
Ref. 26 also predicts
U~T!'~12t2! ~5!
at low temperatures,t!1/2. Temperature scaling functions of
the forms of Eqs.~4! and ~5! were used in the literature to
obtain smooth fit forU(J) in modified Maley’s method.23,27
The second approach involves determiningU(T) empiri-
cally from the experimental data.27 The value ofC is chosen
to provide continuity ofUe f f at the lowest isotherm data sets
~highestJ), whereC is expected to be the least temperature
dependent. Each successive isotherm is adjusted by a multi-
plicative scaling factorG that produces a continuous fit to
the adjacent lower isotherms. Once all isotherms have been
adjusted, the resulting curve should be a continuous
Ue f f(J,H,T0) curve. By curve fittingG againstT, the func-
tional form can be determined, generally in the form27
G~T!5
~12tm!n
a
5U~T!21. ~6!
Measurement of the current-voltage characteristics over a
range of applied fields at constant temperature provides a
crosscheck for the field dependence of the sign ofm. By
combining Eqs.~1! and ~2!, and with the sweep rate dH/dt
;E, one can derive28
m52Q~T!Fd2~ ln E!~d lnJ!2G , ~7!
whereQ(T) is the dynamic relaxation rate. Thus, the param-
eter m may be related to the curvature of the lnE vs lnJ
curves. A change in the sign of the curvature of lnE–lnJ as
a function of magnetic field can therefore be taken as an
indication of a similar change in the sign ofm, independent
of any temperature scaling issues. Measurement of the
current-voltage characteristics in various applied fields at a
constant temperature provides a crosscheck for the field de-
pendence of the sign ofm.
III. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A monocore Ag/Bi2223 tape doped with small quantities
of 235U was fabricated using the powder-in-tube process.29
The HTS precursor powder was doped withc50.6 wt % of
UO2.2H2O. A highly enriched uranium mixture containing
an isotopic ratio of approximately 98%235U was used.Tc
was determined from ac susceptibility measurements to be
108K, andJc0 from transport measurements was obtained as
22.4 kA cm22.
A 3-cm length of processed tape was irradiated by highly
moderated thermal neutrons at the HIFAR reactor of the Aus-
tralian Nuclear Science and Technology Organization, to a
fluenceFn52.25310
19 m22. A second 3-cm length of tape
was kept without irradiation as a control sample. The irradia-
tion procedure resulted in a 1 Kreduction inTc , andJc0 was
reduced to 18.1 kA cm22.
The thermal neutron fluence induces fission of the235U,
resulting in two high-energy heavy-ion fission fragments
with a mean mass of 115 amu and a mean energy of about 85
MeV. The ionization energy loss per unit length of the fission
fragments, dE/dx, varies along the fragment track, only oc-
casionally exceeding the threshold value for amorphous track
formation as a result of the stochastic nature of the process.
The fission-fragment damage thus forms quasicolumnar de-
fect tracks in a string-of-beads effect, with an average radius
of 5 nm and an average length of 10mm per fission frag-
ment. The total angular distribution of the energetic fission
fragments is random, owing to the statistical nature of the
fission process, so that the end result of the doping and irra-
diation procedure is the creation of randomly oriented, qua-
sicolumnar amorphous defect tracks.
dc magnetic measurements were performed in an Oxford
Instruments vibrating sample magnetometer on two sample
pieces cut from the tapes measuring 43330.2 mm3. After
zero-field cooling the sample to the measurement tempera-
ture, hysteresis loops were recorded in fieldsm0H561 T,
applied perpendicular to the tape plane. The hysteresis loops
were measured at sweep rates of field of 0.05, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5,
0.75, and 1.0 T/min and within a temperature range 15–70
K. The current density was estimated from the irreversible
magnetizationMirr , half the difference between the magne-
tization on the increasing and decreasing branches of the
loops.
Transport voltage-current (V-I ) characteristics were mea-
sured using a standard four-probe dc method on the 2-cm
TABLE I. Values of theC and m fitting parameters obtained for a fit to Eq.~3!, obtained withU(T)
5(12t)3/2.
0.6-wt % UO4 , nonirradiated 0.6-wt % UO4 , Fn52.25310
19 m22
H(T) 0.15 0.3 0.5 0.65 0.15 0.3 0.5 0.65 0.8
C 12 11 10.5 10.5 16 15 14 13 12
m 0.3 0.16 1e-6 20.05 0.45 0.4 0.3 0.25 0.065
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lengths of tape. The samples were immersed in liquid nitro-
gen to reduce heating effects. Magnetic fields up to 0.6 T
were applied perpendicular to the tape plane. Voltages
werepre-amplified by a Keithley 1801 nanovolt preamplifier
and measured on a Keithley 2001 digital multimeter.
IV. RESULTS
Applying the standard Maley’s method to our experimen-
tal data, it was difficult to find a single value ofC that could
provide smooth continuity ofUeff over the entire temperature
range. To line up isotherms in the low temperature range,
values ofC;15 were used. However, this left the higher
temperature isotherms extremely misaligned. To compromise
in the quality of fit between the high and low temperature
ranges, values ofC;40 were needed at low applied mag-
netic fields, andC;30 at higher fields.
From Eq.~1!, 2v0 /d'e
C, where v0'an0 is the flux hop
velocity.30 From the literature, values ofC between 10 and
20 and v0;10 ms
21 are expected.31,32A value of C515 re-
sults in an estimate of v0 /d51.6310
6 s21. Assuming d
535mm ~average core thickness for the tapes!, this result
gives a reasonable estimate for the flux hop velocity: v0
'55 ms21, in reasonable agreement with expectations from
the literature. In comparison, the values ofC530 and 40
observed here result in v0 /d55.3310
12 and 1.231017 s21,
respectively, which are both many orders of magnitude larger
than physically viable. Hence, the above experimentally de-
rived values forC of 30 and 40 are unacceptably large.
These would also result in an unexpectedly strong field de-
pendence ofC. Consequently, we consider the standard Ma-
ley’s method to yield physically unreasonable values forC.23
The results obtained after analysis with the modified form
of Maley’s method are shown in Tables I, II, and III for both
samples and at applied fields of 0.15, 0.3, 0.5, 0.65, and 0.8
T. The analysis is limited to fields below the irreversibility
field Hirr (T). For the nonirradiated tape,Hirr ,0.8 T over a
large portion of the temperature range, so there is no analysis
possible for the nonirradiated tape at this applied field. Simi-
larly, the analysis is limited to fields well above the field of
full penetrationHp , which lies above 0.15 T in the irradiated
sample forT,30 K. Thus we do not include the isotherms
below 30 K at this applied field for the irradiated tape.33
Table I contains the results found by application of the
first scaling approach, utilizing the temperature scaling form
of Eq. ~4!. Since the continuity fit for each isotherm was
determined by eye, values ofC are only accurate to61. A
continuousUe f f(J,H,T0) was found for each applied field in
both samples, as illustrated in Fig. 1, but the isotherms did
not always fit in a smooth manner, and in some cases the
slopes of neighboring isotherms were slightly offset. To com-
pensate for the misalignment in one set of isothermsC can
be altered, but usually with the effect of bringing others out
of line. Changing the form ofU(T) was also tried, but with
similar problems. The result is the best compromise as deter-
mined by eye. Compared for an equivalent applied field and
at a constant current densityJ, the effective activation ener-
gies after the introduction of fission-fragment damage are
approximately 50% larger than those of the nonirradiated
tapes, over the entire field and current density range.
The slopes of the isotherms inU(J) are much better
aligned if a discrete temperature scaling factorG is chosen
for each isotherm, so that a smoothU(J) is obtained. With
this method, it was possible to obtain a very smoothU(J)
curve, with the slopes of each of the neighboring isothermal
U(J) matching closely~see Fig. 3!. Such smooth transi-
tions between the isothermalU(J) were not obtainable with
a predetermined form ofU(T). Consequently, we will focus
our discussion on the data obtained by the empirical scaling
approach.
The data set ofG determined at each temperature in this
fitting procedure can be plotted as a function of temperature,
where an empirical expression for the functional form of
U(T) can be fit to the data set. Figure 2 displays the empiri-
cally obtained temperature scaling setG(T), along with a
curve fit to the form in Eq.~6!. The fitting parameters result-
TABLE II. Fitting parameters obtained from a fit of the empirically determined data setG(T) to the form
in Eq. ~6!.
0.6-wt % UO4 , nonirradiated 0.6-wt % UO4 , Fn52.25310
19 m-2
H(T) 0.15 0.3 0.5 0.65 0.15 0.3 0.5 0.65 0.8
m 1.05 0.99 1.98 1.97 1.00 1.00 1.03 1.94 1.97
n 21.45 21.45 20.91 20.94 21.52 21.70 21.45 20.96 20.93
a 1.27 1.34 1.03 1.04 1.78 1.49 1.47 1.05 1.04
TABLE III. The approximate temperature scaling formU(T) from the fit in Fig. 2, and the associatedC
andm fitting parameters.
0.6-wt % UO4 , nonirradiated 0.6-wt % UO4 , Fn52.25310
19 m22
H(T) 0.15 0.3 0.5 0.65 0.15 0.3 0.5 0.65 0.8
C 14 13 19 18 15 15 14 20 20
U(T) (12t)3/2 (12t)3/2 (12t2) (12t2) (12t)3/2 (12t)3/2 (12t)3/2 (12t2) (12t2)
m 0.28 0.16 20.23 20.23 0.38 0.44 0.4 21e26 20.1
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ing from the curve fit are shown in Table II, accurate to
approximately63%.
The empirically determined temperature scaling forms for
both tapes fall into two broad groups. At low applied fields,
the scaling forms are very close to the theoretically deter-
mined formU(T)'(12t)3/2 @Eq. ~4!# within the specified
uncertainty. Only the form ofU(T) at m0H50.3 T for the
irradiated tape is difficult to account for, with n521.70
60.05 being larger than the expected n521.50.
There is a significant change in the functional form at
m0H>0.5 T in the nonirradiated tape, and similarly in fields
m0H>0.65 T in the irradiated tape. At these fields,U(T)
shows a remarkably different behavior than at low fields,
following a form similar to that of Eq.~5!. Changes inU(T)
are thus more obvious when the temperature scaling term is
derived directly from the data, rather than applying a term
determineda priori.
It is generally found in the literature that a predetermined
U(T) is often chosen in the form of either Eq.~4! or ~5!.23,27
Our empirically determinedU(T) for both tapes can also be
fitted with these two equations. However, we would like to
stress that the nature of the temperature scaling function used
for the fitting of the data obtained from magnetic relaxation
is determined by the type of vortex dynamics. It depends not
only on fundamental pinning related parameters23 such asl
andHc , but also on the dimensionality of the vortices, type
of pinning centers, interlayer vortex coupling, and many
other factors. Therefore, Eqs.~4! and ~5!, which are derived
by taking into account only the temperature dependence ofl
and Hc ,
26 are not necessarily indicative of a fundamental
description of any temperature dependencies of the magnetic
relaxation data. Additionally, the successful fit of Eqs.~4!
and ~5! to our empirically obtainedU(T) might only result
from the fitting procedure being performed over a range of
temperatures that is too narrow to discern reliably the accu-
racy of the fitting. Consequently, the apparently good fit of
our G(T) with these equations is merely coincidental and no
conclusions based on their derivation can be applied to our
data.
Table III contains the results forUe f f obtained through the
empirical temperature scaling approach. For the irradiated
tape,C is not significantly different to that determined using
an a priori temperature scaling, listed in Table I, for applied
fieldsm0H<0.5 T. C is increased by only slightly more than
the margin of error (61) for the nonirradiated tape in ap-
plied fields m0H50.15 and 0.3 T. Additionally, the values
determined by the empirical scaling approach for these two
applied fields are very similar in both tapes, where the dif-
ference may still be due to the fitting accuracy. It indicates
that an0 /d is very similar in both tapes at these applied
fields.
In applied fieldsm0H>0.5 T in the nonirradiated tape and
m0H>0.65 T in the irradiated tape, however,C was deter-
mined to be significantly larger than in the lower applied
fields, and also larger in comparison to the theoretically de-
termined temperature scaling approach. This observed in-
crease inC, which is correlated with the change in the form
of U(T), represents a change in the v0 as the applied field is
increased. The increase toC519 results inan0 /d less than
two orders of magnitude larger than the low field estimate,
which is still an acceptable estimate.
Figure 3 displays the resultingUe f f(J,H,T0) curves ob-
tained using the empiric temperature scaling. A comparison
at both extremes of the applied field analyzed~0.65 and 0.15
T! reveals that, after the introduction of fission-fragment
damage, the effective activation energies are increased to ap-
proximately twice those of the control tape without fission-
induced defects. This difference is at a maximum of 2.3
times for J close to zero, and reduces asJ approachesJc ,
with a minimum change inUe f f of approximately 1.5 times
at the upper limit ofJ measured.
The difference inUe f f is much more pronounced at an
applied field of 0.5 T, reaching almost 15 times the nonirra-
diatedUe f f asJ→0. This is a result of the different limits of
FIG. 1. Ue f f(J,H,T0) for the irradiated~solid symbols! and
nonirradiated~open symbols! tapes, with a theoretically determined
U(T)5(12t)3/2. The lines are fits to Eq.~3!.
FIG. 2. Data set of the scaling factorG at each temperature, for
both tapes. The errors are approximately the size of the symbols or
smaller. The lines are the fits to Eq.~6!.
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Ue f f(J,H,T0) asJ approaches zero that are observed in dif-
ferent applied fields. In low applied fields,Ue f f diverges as
J→0, as predicted by the collective creep and vortex-glass
theories for an elastic flux-line lattice~FLL!.18,19This is dis-
tinguished from the high field behavior, whereUe f f can be
seen to approach a constant valueU0 asJ→0, characteristic
of creep by plastic shear deformations.34
The crossover from elastic to plastic creep is in fact cor-
related with the empirically determined form ofU(T). A
divergingUe f f is found for all applied fields whereU(T) is
approximately described by (12t)3/2, whereas a form of
(12t2) defines aUe f f(J,H,T0) curve that approaches a con-
stant value forJ→0. In the nonirradiated tape, the crossover
from divergent to nondivergent behavior is found to occur at
m0H50.5 T, but it occurs at a higher applied field,m0H
50.65 T, in the irradiated tape. Therefore, at an applied field
of 0.5 T, the current dependencies of the two tapes differ, and
hence the diverging activation energy of the irradiated tape
deviates to a large degree from the activation energy of the
nonirradiated tape asJ→0.
V. DISCUSSION
The current density dependence can be better character-
ized by fitting the experimentalUe f f(J,H,T0) curves with
the functional form of Eq.~3! and examining the resulting
values of the fitting parameterm, given in Tables I and III for
each different approach to the temperature scaling and plot-
ted against applied field in Fig. 4. It can be seen that the
resultingm values are a decreasing function of applied field,
with an apparent crossover from positive to negativem val-
ues at a fieldHcr . Using the empirically determinedU(T),
this crossover occurs atm0Hcr'0.37 T for the nonirradiated
tape and approximately 0.65 T after irradiation.Hcr is
slightly higher when scaling is performed with a predeter-
minedU(T), but the transition ofm is evident regardless of
the particular technique used for determiningU(T).
As noted above, changes in the divergence ofUe f f , and
hence the vortex dynamics, are more obvious when the tem-
perature scaling term is derived directly from the data, rather
than by applying a terma priori. The crossover to negativem
is then observed to occur simultaneously with the changes in
the divergence ofUe f f , as well as in the form ofU(T) and
the value ofC. These features therefore appear to be corre-
lated.
The shift from positive to negativem is understood to be
indicative of a transition from 3D elastic creep to a 2D plas-
tic creep regime.35 The change in sign ofm observed thus
suggests a 3D-2D transition in the system at about 0.37 T in
the nonirradiated tape andm0H;0.65 T after irradiation. In
anisotropic HTSs such as Bi2223, it has been established that
there is a dimensional crossover in the flux lattice, when
either magnetic fields or thermal fluctuations destroy the Jo-
sephson coupling between vortices in adjacent layers.1 At
low temperatures, the theoretical criterion for this field in-
duced 3D to 2D transition is1
m0Hcr}F0 /g
2s2, ~8!
whereF0 is the flux quantum,g the anisotropy ratio, ands
the layer spacing. Due to a lack of exact data on the anisot-
ropy ratio in Ag/Bi2223 samples, the theoretical crossover
field can only be estimated. However, Blattert al.36 esti-
matem0Hcr50.36 T. The value ofm0Hcr'0.37 T observed
here from the magnetization measurements is remarkably
close to this estimate.
The substantial changes observed inU(T) at m0Hcr may
be consistent with a decoupling of the pancake vortices in
neighboring layers. Clem37 demonstrated that the interlayer
magnetic coupling between pancake vortices, in the limit of
zero Josephson coupling, could be destroyed by thermal ex-
citations even at quite low temperatures. The dimensional
FIG. 3. Ue f f(J,H,T0) for the irradiated and nonirradiated tapes
with the empirically determinedU(T) as shown in Fig. 2. The lines
are fits to Eq. ~3!. The different divergent behaviors of
Ue f f(J,H,T0) asMirr (}J)→0 is apparent.
FIG. 4. Field dependence ofm for both the theoretically and
empirically determined temperature scaling formsU(T). Lines are
guides to the eye only. The arrows indicate the approximate position
of the crossover fieldHcr .
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crossover requires a large reduction in the Josephson cou-
pling, so that the limit of zero Josephson coupling may apply
in the 2D state, abovem0Hcr . Below m0Hcr , where the
Josephson coupling is strong, the dependence on thermal ex-
citations is not as strong at such low temperatures as for the
2D state. Thus, at low temperatures, the dependence of the
vortex dynamics on thermal excitations will be greater in the
2D regime than in the 3D regime.
Similarly, the change inC observed atm0Hcr may be
consistent with a pancake de-coupling transition. The viscos-
ity of vortex motion depends on the pinning and interaction
of the flux vortices.36 In a crossover to 2D pancakes, the
effectiveness of pinning centers on vortices in adjacent layers
is reduced.38 The weak interlayer vortex interaction also al-
lows vortices in one layer to slip past pinned vortices in
adjacent layers. This leads to a reduction in the viscosity of
the vortex pancake motion. The reduced viscosity allows a
faster hop velocity, which will lead to a commensurate in-
crease inC.
The change in the divergent behavior ofUe f f as J→0
may also be explained from a dimensional crossover. In the
2D state, the diverging activation energy barriers predicted
for the 3D elastic FLL are not expected.38 AboveHcr , rather,
creep is dominated by the plastic shear of edge dislocations,
which have a finite barrier against creep even asJ→0.36
Thus the behavior ofUe f f(J,H,T0) asJ→0 above and be-
low the crossover field~Fig. 3! is consistent with a dimen-
sional crossover.
The shift in m0Hcr to higher applied fields after irradia-
tion signifies that the 3D vortex-glass regime is extended to
higher applied fields by the fission-fragment damage centers.
Hence splayed defect pinning promotes thec-axis vortex
correlation.
An independent measurement of the field dependence of
m was sought to confirm the behavior observed from the
relaxation measurements. Figures 5~a! and 5~b! show
ln V–ln I(;ln E–lnJ) curves at 77 K for the nonirradiated
and irradiated tapes, respectively. The curves have been cor-
rected for parallel silver conduction.39 A crossover from
negative to positive curvature can be identified in both tape
samples as the applied field is increased. The field at which
the crossover occurs is shifted fromm0H'0.08 T in the non-
irradiated tape tom0H'0.44 T after irradiation.
As shown in Eq.~7!, the change in the curvature of the
ln E–lnJ curves indicates a similar change in the sign ofm.
The current-voltage measurements therefore also indicate a
shift in Hcr to higher applied fields as a consequence of the
fission-induced damage.
The values ofHcr derived from the magnetization mea-
surements,m0Hcr'0.37 and 0.65 T for the nonirradiated
tape and irradiated tapes respectively, are higher than those
derived from the lnE–lnJ curves,m0Hcr'0.08 and 0.44 T,
respectively. From fluctuation theory,40 the temperature de-
pendence of the crossover field, due to thermal fluctuations
of the pancake vortices, is approximately given bym0Hcr
}1/T. The magnetization measurements are scaled to a tem-
peratureT0'20 K, determined by the lowest temperature
used for the scaling analysis. TheV-I curves, on the other
hand, are measured atT577 K. Therefore, the differences in
Hcr can be explained as a result of the different measurement
temperatures. We thus expect a difference of;1/4 between
measurements ofm0Hcr at 77 and 20 K. The relative differ-
ence between the two measurements on the nonirradiated
samples is;0.22, in good agreement with our expectations.
However, because of the strong columnar pinning, the fluc-
tuation theory is not entirely applicable to the irradiated tape
samples without alteration, where the difference is observed
to be;0.6. It may still account for the temperature depen-
dence ofm0Hcr , if not the magnitude of the dependence.
The V-I measurements confirm that the effect of the ran-
domly splayed quasicolumnar defect pinning is to drive the
applied field at which the crossover inm occurs to higher
fields. This is consistent with the observation of theUe f f(J)
behavior derived when the relaxation data is analyzed using
the modified form of Maley’s method~see Table III and Fig.
3!.
To further highlight the consistency found with the em-
FIG. 5. Current-voltage characteristics for the~a! nonirradiated
and~b! irradiated tapes. Note the change in curvature evident above
and below the dashed lines.
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pirical temperature scaling method, we compare these results
with the ones obtained in the absence of temperature scaling.
The sign ofm, and thus the deduced dimensionality of the
system, is found to be altered radically without the applica-
tion of a temperature scaling procedure. Over the entire
range of applied fields, even atm0H50.15 T, m,0 for the
irradiated tape.
The results from the standard Maley’s method suggest
that the vortex system in the irradiated tape is in a 2D plastic
creep regime over all applied magnetic fields, implying the
destructionof the c-axis vortex coherence by the introduc-
tion of randomly splayed columnar pins and a drastic reduc-
tion in m0Hcr . The loss of vortex coherence could be ex-
plained as a result of vortex cutting14 by the highly splayed
columnar pins. This would, however, reduce the effects of
the pinning to that of random point disorder,15 inconsistent
with the observed improvements inUe f f(J), Jc and the field
dependence ofJc .
41
Comparisons of randomly splayed quasicolumnar defects
on Y123, Bi2212, and Bi2223 samples revealed greater pin-
ning enhancements in the more highly anisotropic Bi2223.16
At the time, the authors were unable to provide any structural
evidence to explain the differences. Based on the observa-
tions obtained in this work of the increase in the dimensional
crossover, and hence thec-axis vortex correlation, in fission-
damaged Bi2223, it becomes clear that the difference lies in
the lower anisotropy of the Y123, which promotes vortex
line cutting rather than an increased interlayer correlation.
VI. CONCLUSION
The unphysical size and behavior ofan0 obtained in the
absence of any temperature scaling, the consistency found
with the empiric temperature scaling technique, and the
agreement with transport voltage–current measurements re-
inforces the conclusion that temperature scaling is required
to accurately determine the correct flux dynamics of the in-
vestigated sample. An empirically obtained temperature scal-
ing is therefore a crucial addition to the analysis of magne-
tization relaxation measurements.
In a uranium-doped, nonirradiated sample of Ag/Bi2223,
we observed a transition from 3D elastic creep to 2D plastic
creep regimes at about 0.37 T. Temperature scaling within
the 3D system was observed to be of the form (12t)3/2, as
predicted by theory. In the 2D system, the influence of ther-
mal fluctuations was observed at much lower temperatures,
with scaling being of the form (12t2).
After the introduction of splayed columnar pinning cen-
ters by fission-fragment damage, we observe a large increase
in the effective activation energy over a wide temperature
and field range. The system remained in a 3D elastic creep
regime up to higher applied fields, withm0Hcr'0.65 T. The
temperature scaling in the 3D and 2D states was identical to
that found for the nonirradiated tape. The introduction of
randomly splayed columnar defects by fission-fragment
damage therefore promotes thec-axis vortex correlation and
extends the 3D vortex-glass regime to higher applied fields.
This explains the greater efficiency of the uranium-fission
method in BSCCO rather than the less anisotropic YBCO.
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